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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
%Vill cure a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other preparation ln une.
Thuis miedicine is especially beneficial ln ail affections of the Thiroat and Lungs,
:i nd affords effectuai relief even ln the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands
of cases of Pulmonary dîseases, which have baffled every other expedient of human
skill, have been coinpletely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral. ** For
flftcen years 1 wus affiicted with Luug troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relieved
the dltresslng symptams af this discase, and entirely cured me. It is the most
effective medicine I have ever uiqed.-C. M. Fay, Prof. of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

flile ln the army 1 cantracted a severe
Cold, whlch settled an my Lunga, resuit-
ing in exhausting fits aif oughng, Night
Sweats, and such las.saiof esh and strength
that, t aal appearance, Consumptian had
laid lits "1death grip" upon me. My com-
rades gave me up olde. I commenced
taklng Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that bave sînce
elapeed, I have bad no trouble wlth my
Lungs.-B. B. Bissell, Editor and Pub-
lsher RepubUcan, Albion, Mlch.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured my wieé
ai IÈronchltis, after fiends and 'physi-
clans (so severe was the attack) bad almiost
despaired ai her life. She Is naw in per-
fect health. -E. Felter, Newtown, 0.

When about 22 years ai age, a severe
Cold affected my lungs. 1 had a terrible
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any wor.
1 consulted several physiclans, but
cetved no help tintil 1 cornmeneed usffg
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. I continued ta,
take this medicine, and am satlsfied It
saved my Hie. - C. G. Van Aistyne, P. M.,
North Chathaml, N. Y.

Last year 1 suffered greatly iramî a Cold,
which had settled on nny Lungs. Mv
physîcian coul4 do nothing for nie, and
ny friends believed me ta, be in Consunap-
tion. As a last resort, 1 trietl Aver's
Cherry Pectoral. It gve imînediate re-
lief, and finaill cured me. 1 have flot
the least doubt tht this miedicine

SAVED MY LIFE.
I arn now ruddy, healthy, and strong. -
James M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me nt
Throat and Lung troubles, after
been seriously affllcted for three years.
The Pectoral healed the sorenesof the
Lungs, ctîred the Cough, and restored my
general health.-RaIph Felt, Graftou, O.

Twentv years ago I was troubled with a
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded
fia relief, and said that 1 could flot live
many montha. I commenced using Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and, before i had finlshed
one boule, found It was helping me. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cured was effected. I belleve that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my lufe. -SamueâGriggs, Waifiegau, 111. À,ý

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 7je
Prpard Dr.J. C. .Ayr & Cl., LoveJimer. Sold by Drugglata. rics $1; six boule., $.

A - FEW - EXAMPLES:
TILLEV MEMORIAL, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
BELL MEMORIAL, - - - - BeLLEVILLe, ONTARIO.
MURRAY MEMORIAL, - - WASHINGTON, D.C., U.s,

THE - PRACTICE - 0F - BESTOWING - COMMISSIONS
FOR - Te - SAKE - 0F - CH]EAPNeSS, - RESULTS - IN
SLIGHTED - WORK. - THERE - ARE - MORE - IMPOR-
- - TANT - FACTS - TO - Be - CONSIDERED - THAN - -

CHEAPNESS - IN - GLASS; - IT - IS - INTENDED - TO
EXIST - WITH - THE - BUILDING - AND - SHOULD - Be
"A -THING -OF- BEAUTY -AND -A -JOY -FOREVER"

Ca£5tte & %on
40 sleurp etreet, IAbntrcai,

anb Ttew Yods.

%tatneb *-C3asol, * ecoratione,
a Cburcb .-jfurntzblnge,

Communion -* teze[e.- Tbemortai
* lraee, *-lPuIpitt,-*&c.

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES £VANS & CO.-.- ENGLISH -PAINTED -GLASS, - MOSAICS, - TILES, - &c.

AS-STAINED -GLASS -IS -TO-LAST-WITH -THE-STRUCTIURB
- TWO - CONDITIONS - SHOULD - BE - CONSIDERDI, - VIZ., -

ARTISTIC - IN - COLOR - AND - DESIGN - AND - THOROUGH - IN
WORRMANSHIP- INSURE- DURABILITY, -IF - CHBAPNESS - 18
IN5XSTED -UPON -TRIS -18 -SACRIFICED.

AGENTS- FOR- HARFINTOS (COVENTRY, - ENG) - PATENT
TLBULAR CRIME BELL$.

THE SPENCE

"DA1SV" HOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

f Is not Overrated,

le stili witl
Nate attractive

design.".

WARDEN, KING &

BOILER
J,,

hout an Equal.

SON,9
MONTREAL.1

ONT ALRIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATX'D

VaIley Coa,le
Genera. OfEi:os tnd Docks-Eapianade East foot of Church St. Toiephone Na. ira.

Up-towc Office No. le King Street East. ÏiO'iPhaue Na.- 1059. Branch Officecorner
Dlsr and Bodotre.ta. Tekophon. NO-362 3 - BtAnCh OMfCe,N0,735 Yange St. Yard sudQce, o69 qqeeu $t, Watt,qu.ar 5ubwav.

DONALD KENttDY
0f Roxbuiy, Mass saïs
My Medical Discavery seldoi takes hold1

i two people alike!1 Wby? ýBe.-ause no t
two people have the same #feak spot.
Beginning at the stamach it gies searcbing
lirough the body for anyhiddeniumar. Nine
mes aut af ten, Iflwa.rd humblr makes thet

seak spot. Perhaps it is onlya little sedi-t
ment let on a nerve or in a glan4 the Medicalt
Discovery slides it rigbt along,&nd you find
quick happiness from the first botule. Per-haps its a big sediment or opea sore, well
iettled 3omcwherc, ready to figbt, The Medi-
cal Discovery begins the fight, and you think
hi pretty bard, but scian you thank me f or mak- t
jing something that bas reached your weak
spot. Write me if you want to knaw moreC
about it.

ROYAL YEAST
lsa aam'u Flavorite Vosst ("5

le yeu a t he marigo tbeufihIL roe-
plaint et aay kt.d. Thoe *aly yasa
whick kas .teed tho et et ftiand
nevor umade soeur umwholesom. fread.

AlilGroes s clitu
,W.IILLETT. MP'U. TrRrNTC N CIUOlj

GLSTeN H. MEN EELY BELL COMPANY
TROT, N.Y.,

MAànuFACTuRE A s U]PzIO]R GxADW'9

Chupels, Chimo a.nd Sohool Bels

0' Belle ofPure Copper and Tin for Chuioeo

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cimeimai. O.

WEST TROY, 1N. Y., BELLS,
For Churches, Schooia, etc.,also Qhimes
aud Peals.Fornio, ctbasshaif acentury
rioted for superlotty over all otîS s-i

mBLYMYMANMUFACTRINOcO(
CfATALOGUE WTH2200 TESTIMONAL

-2!0 DUTV ON CHIURCH nELLS.

MS NEBELL FOUMORYACh imes &Peais for Churches,
Colieges, Tower Ciocks, etc.
Fuiiy Warrnted; %atisfac-
tion guaranteed.- Send far

s<rce snd cataie-gue.
ENRY MCSHANI& & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., 1.S

JAvA must be a good place ta live
in ; wenever see it advertised cxcept as

"pure Java."
A POWDERMill explosion affects th

country for miles round, but dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, headache,
loss of appetite and debility, affect
humanity the world aver. The Editoi
of the Mitchell Recorder states that' be
was cured ai biliousness. liver trouble,
and sick beadache, by Burdcck Blood
Bittera. Is it nat worth trying on such
evidence ?

TuazisF is nothing so rasy ta find as
fault-there is sa much of it.

As a Remedy fio OQ)hs, Hoarses
nd Sore Thro 9/¶OWN's BRtON

CHIAL TROCHFS 9e rJiable and give
the hest possible , ffe&lsith safety.

'«T hey have suited my case ex-
act/y, re/swving my throat, and clear-
ing the voice so mhat 1 cou/d ring' witk
case." T. DUCHARME, Chorister
Frencb Pariab Church, Monreal.
Price, 25 CtS. a box.

A MAN who taIses care of bis youtb
is apt ta became a wise old man.

FOR A DISORDERED Lîvait try BRE.
CHAM'S PILLS.

WHEN a WoMan goes ta invest in
sealakins ahe saon finds that $Sa wili
not go fur.

IlFIFTKKN mantbs ago I had a beal-
ing brest. I tried many remedies but
got fia relief, I then tried Hagyard's Yrl
low Oul, which gave me instant case.
It ia the best tbing I ever used for al
kindu af pains or colds."
MRs. JaHN CORBETT, St. Marys, Ont

THE tbree important autieta ai dis-
case are the skin, bowels and kidneys.
Sec tbat they perform tbeir functious
properly and use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters ta masure tbis praper action.

IlCAN'T you stay for dinner, Mary?"
Aunt Mattie said. IlNo, ma'am. Ma
said nat 'lesa yau insisted." She in-
sisted.

WHAT BAKING POWDER SHALL
we Usa ?-Imperial Crcam Tartar
Baking Powdcr is madc from pure 99
pet cent. Crystal Cream Tartar and
Englisb Soda, bence is the best that
can be made.

No man was ever as gaad ta bis
father as he thinku bis ebildren sbould
be ta theirs.

THa good deeds donc by that un-
equalled family liniment, Hagyard's
Yellow Qil, during tbe thirty years il
bas been held ini ever increasing esteem
by the public, wauld fil valumes. Wc
cannot bere enumerate &Il its gaad
qualities,but that it can be relicd oansua
cure for craup, caugbs, colda, sore thrat
sud aii pains, goes withaut saying.

THE London Church Timses is re-
sponsible for tbe follawing, wbich is
vouchcd for by a country rector : His
daughter taught the chair baya a new
tune at a Monday cvening's practice,
ta be aung an the following Sunday.
Sunday marning came ; " Wcll,
Johnny," said Miss X., IlI hope yau
haventt fargatten the new tune, for we
depend mach an you." IlNaw, mum,
not a bit. Wby, I've been a akeerin'
tbe crawa with it ail the week."

THIS red river afi ie is the blood;
if it b. impure, health is impassible
and lufe a burden ; Burdock Bload Bit-
ters, say thase who bave tried it, la the
best bload purifier in the world.

MISS MAUD CARLETON, Rideetown.
Ont., says: "lArn uaing B. B.B. right
alang and find it a perfect blood purifier
just as advertiscd."'

TESL most pawerful king an earth is
wor-king ; the lazieat, sbir-king ; a
very daubtrini king, sma-king; the
mont camon king, ja-king ; the lean-
est ane, thin-king ; tbirstiest one,
drin-king ; the sly'.at, win-king ; and
the moat dangera pp, tal.king.

plimard'a pe sre
lu cewse.

r Ufed bath innallynd exteo1ýIt actopuicklý, afaording amast id'
relief rom t e zeverest pain.
BE SURE ta GET THE OENU1~

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE "nd FOOD COMBINe»

~~ULSION
0, cODLiVER CILy o ,,ç Liucrws SODA-

IUOMMU Welirht, Strngtboes LUw
and Nerves.

Zf%.ýro. .and $.00 per Batte.

Ministers and Public Speakers
SPENCER'IS

Chloramliae PIrlles
For Clearing snd Strengthening the vol»5
Cure Hoarseneas and Soreneu oai ThroSt"

Price 25C per battis. .

$ample iree on application ta DruWàt*ulý

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SA
la Indispenuabla far the Bath, TollOt

Nursery, for elc..ning the Sealp or Skia,
111 -Z-ST YAYY'$ SOAP EON.0

Pr'ie*"%o.

1/

-s

63 CRA.I.G........... ST. ......

Lehigh

IN. [JANUARY î4 th, 1S91

PARIKyu e a n a bad J S oa
spree yesterday." 'lYis, Mr. Ellis, I o
was. Bleu me. if I weren't a-layin'
in the utter wid a pig. Father Ryan
came afong, looked at me, an' says VRD OGA ND
he: 4'One is known by the company ABY M R
tbey kape.' And did you get apB AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH Plut
Patrick?" " No, but the pig did." cha blatchy, oily skin, Red, Rougts Rands,

COLDE, cough, cansumptian, ta cure simple Baby Hurnors prevented an cured by Cu.u
the first and second and prevent the CURA SOAP. A mn rvell. us beautifier of world-
third use HagYird'i Pectoral Balsam celebrity, it is incomparable as a SkUn P rifY,

the everfaiing amil meicin fo al' Op, unequalled for the Toilet and without a Il
th ee-ailtibrofat, lungs dicest . orthe Nursery.

diseasesoftetralnsadcs, Absoiuteiy pure, delicateTy medicated, exqUi~
A marvel af healing in pulmanary com. perfumed C UTICURA SOAP produces the wh'.

dCla eFt skin, and softest hands, and prevent
4

plaints. flammation and clnggng cf the pores. the cati.'
Miss A SHARP : I feel saddest pimpies, biackhead -, and most compiexional dise

wben 1 sing. Miss High C I Sa docs Stions, wbile it admits of no comparis-c.n wijh
audience.siin aoaps, and rivais in delicacy the Most notetheauine toilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater thag

PROBABLY no moadern medicine bas comnbned sales cf ail other çkin soaps. Price, 3.
obtaned idernotoiety witin a Seod far ««How te Cure Skin Diseases.Yobtanedwide naaritv, itbn ~ Address POTTzR DR UG AND CHEMICAL CO

given time, than tbe really wanderful ATION, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.
SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMUL.- Ach-ing ides ud-bakweakh
SION af PURE COD LIVER QIL. rheumatism, -eiievrd in one min ute by the
To sufferers from lung troubles we say : 'tcuRA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30(_

Take no other. As ail drugginstsli
it, it is casily obtained __________________________


